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COMMENTARY

YE^R-END MESS^GEFROMTHE PRESIDENT,J^NU^RY 1989
First, let me say"greetings"to everyone,especiallyto all of you with whom I didn't havea chanceto speakpersonally
at the 1988 Annual Conferencehere in Minneapolis.We were delightedwith the enthusiasmof all participantsand
I want to say thank you again for participating.There were 462 registrants,117 papers presentedorally and 12
presentedas posters;an excellentmeeting!I'm always delightedto seeso much interestin raptors ... that is indeed
our reasonfor gettingtogether.
My objectivefor the rest of this letter is to report to you on our accomplishmentsduring 1988 and to describeour
goalsfor 1989. Our effortsthis pastyear were aimedat 1) providingmore directionto our organizationand 2) setting
up more structurefor gettingthingsdonea little more easily--mostly spreadingthe work around a little more. Our
accomplishmentswere:

1.
2.
3.
4.

updatingthe long-rangeplan
updatingthe bylaws
preparingan annual calendar(to assistin schedulingevents,publications,etc.)
establishinglistsof dutiesfor all Officers,Directorsand Committees(to help eachof us do our jobs and to avoid
overlap)
5. appointing new committeesand trying to "activate" some existing committeeswith new leadershipand new
members

New committeeswere Rehabilitation, Bylaws, International Activities, and Membership
Also at the conference,we approvedinitiation of two more new committees:Conservation,and Development
6. handling more RRF businessby mail and lessat the annual conference
This a) permits getting more done each year and b) givesBoard membersmore time to interact with RRF
membersat the annual conferenceand lesstime in board meetings
7. we increased our international

activities and the number

of international

members

8. we increasedRRF membership
9. we tried to "pull off" Earth Day II.

I believewe did pretty well with mostof theseaccomplishments,
i.e., we succeeded
in settingup a better structure

for gettingmoredonemoreeasily.Someof our new committees
arejust gettingstartedbut they appearto be on the
right track. Dick Clark, our Vice Presidentand PresidentElect, has donea lot with internationalactivities.This is
an area of great potentialgrowth for RRF. We now haveapproximately20 percentof our membersfrom outsidethe
U S. and Canada. Dick has set up a program which will allow each of us to sponsoran international member who,
or library which may eitherbe under-fundedor simplyhastroublegettingU.S. currencyor its equivalent.I encourage
you to participate in this program.
We didn't do as much toward increasingmembershipas I'd have liked ... there didn't seemto be enoughtime.
However, I've only set two goalsfor myselffor next year:
1. increasemembership
2. work with committeesto help them get more activeand to meettheir goals.The activitiesof educationand awards
committeesare onesI'm especiallyanxiousto increase.

Our Membership Committee,of which I am a member, has a lot of ideas for increasingmembership... you'll be
hearingmore. If we get more membersand thus more income,we'll be able to offer more and/or larger awards,
perhapsproduceeducationalmaterials for distributionin third world countries,and be certain of being able to pay
our bills.
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I haven't mentionedEarth Day II. Deciding to take on a single conservationeffort was a new direction for RRF.
We've been involvedin Peregrine,Bald Eagle and Osprey restorations,Condor management,etc., but to considera
broad, more inclusiveeffort was somethingdifferent; somethingthe Board agreedwe might be ready to try. My idea
was to try to stimulatethe largeand moreinfluentialconservation
organizations
to want an Earth Day II, thenprovide
someorganizationalstructureand workers from RRF. It was a long shot,but worth a try. I contactedthe ten largest
conservationorganizations.Their responses
were mixed; althoughgenerallyall felt it was a goodidea, they indicated
that they were already overcommittedand unable to manageany more projects.Two organizationswere willing to
help if someoneelsewould take the lead. This responsewas, of course,discouraging,
so I madefurther contactsonly
to get lessresponseor no response.
Until recentlyI felt that theefforthadfailed.However,RichHoward (fromIdaho)sentme an articlefrom"Outside"
magazine (May, 1988) which indicatedthat major conservationorganizationshave begunplanning somethingcalled
"Celebration of the Outdoors" or "Earth Day II." This may be a coincidence,but in any caseI'm glad it will happen.
We don't need to get credit . .. we need to get action.Also, the Minnesota Audubon Council Presidentwrote me to
say that the nationalofficesharedmy letter with regionalofficesand that the letter stimulateda new columnin their
quarterly newsletter,entitled "Savingthe World--Beginning at Home." (RRF was givencredit for this idea in the
first column.) The columnwill offer ideasfor ways individualscan conserve,recycle,etc. This was the point of the
original Earth Day. So, the notion has not died and maybe it will spreadmore widely with time.
All in all, I'm pretty pleasedwith our accomplishments
this year and I look forward to evenmore next year and in
future years.With regardto the future, the next conference
will be in Vera Cruz, Mexico from 10-13 October1989.
Preliminary costestimatesindicatethat this will be quite affordable.I'm excitedabout it. Dick Clark alsohas a lot
of ideasfor RRF and will have a chanceto put them into actionbeginningin 1990.
While it is our pleasureto serveyou, I'm sure Dick would agreeif I say that we both needyour help and support

Pleaselet us, or any of the Boardmembers,know how you feel aboutRRF activities.Also,let us know how you'd
like to help.Thank you.--Gary E. Duke, President.

